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kins. Prop. _____________ .
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■Ef, -7 MlcbSSe Churches. Elevator» ud 
«L.m heating Chnrch-street cits ,6»* ünfon KiSÇ B*tel » P" ’■ W<
Hirst, propriété!. ________________ -

~ UOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAÏL
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moderate price* William Taylor *
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Has Mrs. Dewey Cheated C
Washington, April 8.-A repo: 

circulation here to-night that Mre.Sfi 4eft the Catholic ChurCbiJjd 
come an Episcopalian, bu* Fat**
the rumor could b# ototwnjd. aQd I 
Markin who married the Admiral adu wife and who la rector of her church, » 
fuse» to talk concerning the report. 1

E l i.
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A Chef In Hyeterlen.

«if'.^”3.
work yesterday morning, went,,A,^v 
terlw. and caused a great 
a feflr mlnlitos. The :,i,1nb’,J*"1C*wbefe 
him to thel Emergency Hospital, 
soon recovered.
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WANTED TO FRENCH CLEAN vi
5OOO flore Fawn Overcoats and 

Ladles’ Jackets. -> ■
Phone us early and wagon will caa

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & co
Dyers and Cleaners, - 103 King-atreet »w 

Express paid one way on outcof-towa ordev Jimmy G
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TORONTO

In charge of two natives, who admitted the 
killing of the chief, but said they had fol
lowed the order» of the Swazi Qneen.

British Seout Returns.
Bloemfontein, April 5.—F. R. Burnham, 

the American acout, who was on Lord Rob
erts’ personal staff, and was captured by 
the Boer# at That^nch* escaped, nnd, 
after two day»' wandering arrived at the 

of the Twelfth Lancera.
He arrived to-day and states

He wascamp
very weak, 
that the Boers express their determina
tion to keep up the fight, altho they realize 
that their ultimate defeat Js Inevitable.

VICTOR MARENTETTE'S WOUNDS
Boy Who HasAnother Windsor

Had the Horrors of War Im
pressed on Him.

Windsor, Ont., April 7.-Vctor F. Mareflr 
lads wounded 

Interesting let- 
The mls-

tette, one of the Windsor
In South Africa, writes an 
ter to his brother and parents.

March 4, De Aar Hospital, 
marched 23 miles to

slve is dated 
Cape Colony, 
get in the mir-up with Cronje,” be says, 
“and reached the battlefield at about <» 

We were or-

“We

o’clock lu the morning.
off Cronje's retreat, anddered to cat 

crossed the Madder River with a 20-mlIe
necks. Itcurrent running even with our

about 100 yards wide, and as wewas
reached the other side we were greeted 
with a veritable hailstorm of bullets. We 
were pushed into the firing line at once. 
At 4.30 o’clock In the afternoon we were 

and charge theordered to fix bayonets 
enemy. The colonel of the Cornwall Re
giment .ed us, and when we had gone 

forced to fall 
bo bitter.

about 200 yards we were 
upon our faces, the fire was 
That’s where my arm was shattered, but 
they got me in the rear all right, and 
now I am doing finely lu the hospital. 1 
have sad news to tell you.

found in the Boer trenches the next
Walter White

was
morning with a bullet thru bis brain, lie

I will beIn my company at home, 
removed to Wlnberg Hospital soon, and 
then put In the rest camp at Cape Town.

to theThey do not Intend to get me 
front again.”

GEN. ViLLEBOIS- MAREUIL
Was Held In Contempt by the 

Boer», Who Paid No Atten
tion to Hia Orders.

London, April U.^'Vbe Bloemfontein cor
respondent of The Dally Mail, telegraphing 
Friday, and referring to the 
Boshof of Gen. de Vlllehois Mareull in the 

"He was a fine type or

death at

Boer army, says: 
the French beau sabreur, brave, dashing,
highly Intelligent, loving war, yet a pousn- 
ed gentleman at home, and a scholarly and 
almost brilliant writer. He was of tor too 
high a type to be understood by the Boers, 
who showed open contempt for his advice, 
and disobedience to his orders.

"He It was who warned Gen. Cronje that 
he was being flanked by Lord 
Cronje replied angrily: ’The British will 
never leave the railway.’ The French offi
cer persisted, saying it was obvious that 
the British meant to outflank the Boers. 
Then Cronje shouted : ’Boy, keep still. 1 
was a soldier before yon were born.' "

Koberts.

ROBERTS’ OFFICIAL BULLETIN
Glvlesr the List of Casualties at

Reddersbnrs. Where the British 
Were Ambushed.

London, April 7.—1.05 p.m.—Lord. Rob
erts reports to the War Office as follows:

“Bloemfontfin, Friday, April 6«—The 
casualties at Reddersburg were:

"Officers killed: Captain F. G. Ca^on; 
and Lieut. C. R. Barclay, both of ; the1 
Northumberland».

“Wounded, 2; captured, 8.
“Non-commissioned officers and men .kill

ed, 8. Wounded : 33.
"The rest were captured.
-Our strength was 187 mounted Infantry 

nnd 424 Infantry. The enemy was salfl,,y>| 
he 3200 strong, with five guns.”

CANADIAN ARTILLERY MOVED.
Sent From VanForce Has Been

Wyksvlei Buck to Carnarvon- 
200 Rebels Captured.

Carnarvon, Cape Colony, April 6.—It Is 
reported that 200 Insurgents, who were not 

that Sir Charles Partions had occu- 
Kenhardt, and who rode Into hat 

captured by the British

aware 
pled
place, have been
troops.
Canadian Artillery at Carnarvon.
The Canadian Artillery ha» returned here 

from Van Wyksvlei.

A Capture at Wepener.
Allwal North, Cape Colony, April fi.-lhe 

colonial division at Wepener has captured 
five prisoners and four hundred rifles.

The Royal Irish Rifles are falling back 
on Becsterkraal from Rouxvllle.

The Boers are reported to be moving east 
of Rouxvllle, and a number of 
reported sixteen miles down the

and west 
them are 
Orange Illver.

A town guard is being formed here.

Around the Ring.
Dal Hawkins and Jo* Guns bave been 

matched to meet in a 25-ix>und liout at the 
Broadway at 135 pounds, on April 27.

mplon James J. Jeffries knocked out 
Finnegan of Pittsburg before the Ca

dillac A.C., Friday night, In 05 seconds.
Bob Fitzsimmons has. been matched to 

meet Ed. Duukhorst of Cleveland before the 
Hercules A.C. of Brooklyn on April 30.

ys could come to an arrangement 
over the weight question, the Crescent A.C. 
might put on Pat Kilty and Luke Burke 
for the chief preliminary to the Forbes- 
Srnltli contest on April 21.

The articles of agreement for the match 
between Ruhltn nnd Sharkey were signed 
Saturday by Billy Madden. Tom O'Rourke 
hail signed at Hot Springs and forwarded 
them. Thcv provide that the fight Is to 
l>e held at the -Seaside A/C.. Coney Island.

either man Is whipped

Chn
John

If the bo

on July 16, and if 
before that date the match Is off.

Matty Matthews of New York and Charrie 
McKeever of Philadelphia fought six live
ly rounds at the Industrial A.C., Phila
delphia, Friday night. McKeever did most 
of the leading, but Matthews put up a very 
game fight, and landed some pretty hard 
punches on McKeever’s body. The latter, 
however, had a shade the better of the 
bout.

Tommy West of Brooklyn administered a 
terrible boating to Jack Bonner of Summit 
Hill Pa., Friday night. In the arena of the 
Broadway A.C., New York, and received 
the decision In the 16th round. They were 
to have fought 25 rounds at 162 pounds. The 
winner retired without a mark, while the 
loser was bady marked up, hts severest: 
bruise being a terrible gash above the left 
eye. Their last meeting was upon the 
occasion of the memorable oil of mustard 
fiasco, when Bonner’» gloves had been soak
ed in such a way as to blind West and ren
der him incapable of competing.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Cold air pipe, the best smoker.
Alive Bollard.

The regular meeting of the Toronto con
servative Club will be held in their club 
rooms to-night at 8 o'clock It la expected 
that Mr. Macdonald and Mr. T. A. War- 
dell. M. L. A.'», will be present nnd de
liver addresses.

DOC
each.

Death of William Mewat.
Mr William Mowat, a prominent mep. 

bant" of Nnpnnee, died on Saturday at 115 
Winchester-street. He had been visiting 
friends here, when taken 111 and passed 
away rather suddenly. The funeral will he 
private.

Cspt. John Codraan Dead.
New York, April 7.—Despatches from Bos- 

the death, in his 86th year, orton announce 
Captain John Codman, the famous advo
cate of free ships and free trade, 
wrote for many periodicals and published 
many books.

Starvation in Puerto Rico.
Von ce. Puertir Rico. April- f*.-~ Paupers 

continue to overrun the city. This morn
ing a woman died of starvation in the 
Plaza.
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MONDAY MORNINQ2
LITTLE THINGS LIKE REVOLVERS 

DON’T BOTHER PRINCE OF WALESFILM El OF FIGHT.*

A boy can ask questions that ’ 
would puzzle the most able-bodied 
lawyer. Now if yours asks you 

any puzzling questions about cloths 
or clothing or the manufacture of 
suits, send him to us.

Don’t discourage the acquiring 
of knowledge—a visit to our boys’ 
clothing department will be a good 
education to man or boy. There 
is a wonderful asset tment of cloths 
made up into stylish garments for 
the boys.

rj

f! Continued form Poge I.American Troops Are Having a Heap 
of Trouble in More Than One 

Section of the Islands.
He Retained His Perfect Composure When the First Attack Was 

Made on His Life-A Charming Story of the 
Queen and Lady Roberts.

Ottt of the centre auction of the dam. down 
the face of the 60 feet depth, Into the river 
below. This left a yawning gap in the very 
middle of- the dam, thru wbk'h the debris 
and water fiercely poured, while the flood, 
already raging, was threatening everything 
In Its path. The released writer poured Hi
lo the power house caught eight employes 
at work there, drowning all of them ln- 
etnnll.v.

V :
i.

E-iOm
( .4

INSURGENTS CHASED U S. SCOUTS.r
I papers concerning the United States sys

tem of providing for officers. He read 
from these at Intervals during the sitting. 
Mr. -Wyndham la thoroOy awakened to the 
need tf making the profession of arms pos
sible to poor men. Every one here knows 
that cither the army or the navy subal
terns must have from $500 to $1000 yearly 
outside of their pay, which la scarcely more 
than enough to pay their mesa bills. The 
Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, when 'mat
ing applications for commissions the othir 
day, salil the candidates would have to 
show that they possessed means enough to 
enable them to hold commissions, and ine 
headmaster of Harrow recently wrote. The 
army Is the profession- -trf rich men.’ Mr. 
MVudliam. who has had the courage to ex
press In the House of Commons, his feeling 
that something l« wrong, Is working ont a 
plan to make It possible for subalterns to 
live on their pay. Army men are divided 
llito factions on the subject.
Australian Federation Deadlocked 

Commonwealth dele-

London, April 7.—The scatter-brained 
youth and his three-frnns pistol gave Eng
land a thrill that has not yet been" quite 
effaced by the Instant knowledge that the 
Prince of Wales was unharmed. This was 
the first time the Prince has been attacked, 
tho the assassination of the Queen has 
been attempted five times—by Oxford In 
1S40, by Francis in 1842, by Bonn In 'he 
some
MucLcon ut Windsor In 1882. The life of 

monarch In Europe has been in danger 
so many times £as has that of Queen Vic
toria; tho with the exception of Emperor 
WilHlam, the hereditary ruler of every prin
cipal country has bad at least one experi
ence with a would-be assassin.

The Cool-Brained Prince.
The I'rince of Wales' demeanor wo rn he 

emerged from the smoke of the gunpowder 
nnd requested those who had laid hands 
upon Slpldo not to treat him harshly Is 
admired immensely. In perfect compos ire 
the Prince returned to his carriage and sat 
down to a game of Nap with the gentle
men attending him. He displayed rimllar 
Impasslveness In the south of France at 
the time of the terrible earthquake several' 
y tars ago. He was asleep when the shock 
was first felt, was awakened at once, and 
named to escape, but he refused to be de* 
priced of his rest by so trivial a thing ns 
ail earthquake. It Is for such British quali
ties ns these that the Prince Is admired, 
as well as for bis.uniform good fellowship 
In social life.

The attempt upon the Prince has placed 
ill still clearer relief Ireland's chivalrous 
reception of the Queen.

Charming Story of the Queen.
A member of Parliament telle a charming 

story of the Queen and Lady Roberts. 
When Lady Roberts visited Windsor, a few 
days before she sailed for the Cape, the 

handed her a email parcel, saying:
I have tied up with my 
beg you will not open

HO Niwiuiiivs.
General Yonne. In Northern Lnson, 

Finds His Force Inndeqonte 
to Keep Order.

■ j Wild Excitement.
The breaking of the dam caused wild ex

citement in the city. The telegraph com- 
Aprll 8.—Reports of encounter» p-mies at once wired to places below here 

nnd the in- t0 |00|j out for the great wave, and run- 
from many n(,rg were despatched on horses to notify

&
SVT;1

Manila,
between the American troops

I

sergents continue to arrive
points. On Friday (.'apt. serfs, wane re- vh<X)C nviug |n the valleys below the city.

icounoltertng, struck an Insurgent outpost The telegraphic mes.agea serveu iis u time- 
on the Hovallches Hoad, ave muc, m«aux ^™g^muuy, uu^ msaiug^ 

j from Manila, killing two and capturing ,10U!tes were picked up and swept away 
t#m All were in full uniform. Capt. iKîiore the occupants could get together | Sturgis’ force was not large enough to pur- ^‘^aluaWe^ Wnhln^ ^ort^.m^nll

i sue the main body. Were lti.vu to overflowing with water, and
! A detachment of the 42nd infantry, while me southern part of the O-ty tributary to 

h i i province was pursued the river was inundated. Large crowds
scouting In Lngnnn 1 rovlnce, vas i collected on the river banks, and several
by the Insurgent», and obliged to take p#rMna wvre swept Into the river wneu 

! refuge In a church at l’aeto, where tne Am- t„e dam broke, but all were saved by boat-
T;em'.'%mwited “* 1 "tB- „RTe They All Been Los, f
i A Number of Skirmishes. | A crowd of white people, numbering

1 I„„t P or/I on With 1 company of tne about :w). living Just beam the dnm, lu !IRth lnfanrev while scouting near Aporrl, tents, were seen at their habitations Just 
Cagayan Province engaged 250 Insurgents, before the ‘dain broke, and have not been 

I n,?uty Gordon wai wounded. accounted for since. It Is generally be-
I A rergeaut and a corporal of Company Ueved that all of them were swept away, 
j T 18th lnfhntrv were killed In a severe One man, attempting to cross the road 
: tight in Capiz Province, island ol Vanoy. lending to the bridge across the river, JUst 
! 4 he Insurgent» made a night attack upon as the Mg iVttve rolled down, tvas caught, 
Calbayon island ot Hnmnr. Tney killed and liie horse and bugg* went down with 
the sentry, swarmed into the town and the torrent nnd were heard of no more, 
searched tile house of xMajor Gilmore of the A family uf six negroes living in the val- 
43rd Infantry, who was absent, mey kill- ley south of the city are known to have 
ed hi» cook. Ultimately the Americans been drowned.

[drove them out of the town, killing four 
land capturing twelve.

Young; Hus Troubles» Too.
Gen. Young, commanding in .North Luzon, pert y will be groat. The breaking of the 

i has mode several requests for reinforce- dnm engulfed the old water company’» 
inoivts, vepreeenllng that his force is made- plant beiow the city, and It Is to-night l.v- 
quatc; that men are exhausted by the neces- mg 15 feet under water, while the city is 
slty of constant vigilance,that he It tviaoi.? te in darknese and without water, 
garrison the town» in his junttitenon, that ilcpovts from points below here are to 

; the insurgents are returning to the district the effect that the flood has been most dls- 
and killing the Amigos, nnd that it is neces- astrous, nnd that the breaking of the dam 
sary for him to inflict punishment m sev- has occasioned many thousands of dollars 
eral sections before the rainy season be- worth of loss to property. The surface .of

; glue. , .. _ . . ___ . the river thruout the day has been dotted
Gen. James Hell, who is in command m j>f 8man houses or fragments of houses and 

Southern Luzon, has made similar rep re- drowned animals, along with trees nn<J 
«cotations. debris, all of which bear testimony to the

ravages of the floods in the mountainous 
region above Austin.

How the Railway Suffered.
In addition to the losses here, the In

ternational & Great Northern, and the Aus
tin & Northwestern Railroads, both enter
ing this city, have suffered severely, *he 
first-named having a serious wreck by rea
son of the floods this morning.

The south-bound cannon-ball train from 
St. Louis, on the International & Great 
Northern, due at 4.05 a.ra., was wrecked 
at McNeil, nine miles above here, ns the 
result of a washout. The engine and cars 
plunged Into a culvert, demolishing the en
gine. the mall nnd baggage cars, two day 
coaches and one sleeper. The cars left the 
track and rolled over on their sides in four 
feet of water, but, fortunately, no lives 
were last, nor were any of the passengers 
badly hurt. This Is attributable to the fact 
that there were not many on the train and 
It was running slowly at the time, owlug 
to the bad track. The mall clerk. Oral 
Davis, of San Antonio, was seriously 
bruised and Engineer P. F. Maynhnm of 
«an Antonio, and Fireman C. M. Stanley, 
were slightly Injured. The Austin & North
western road operated no trains to-day, due 
to the fact that five of their bridges 
washed away during the night

year, by Hamilton in 1849 and by.- Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, with brass or black buttons, twilled
linings, sizes 2zto 27........................................................................ 2.00
Boys* Three-Piece Tweed Suits for Boys 10 to 16, in good Canadian
cloth, broken check pattern, single-breasted style.............
Boys* Navy Blue Serge Two-Piece Suite, in single or double-breasted
style, well made and lined throughout .A...................................... 2.60
Boys’ Fine English Serge Three-PieceS 
single-breasted style, Italian linings, sizes 27 to 33 
Boys* Fine Whipcord Single-Breasted Fly Front Overcoats, best
finish and style, sizes 28 to 32.................................................. . .6.00
Children’s Fine Brownie Suite, in English Serge and Tweeds, fancy
collars and fronts, best make and finish, for ages 4 to 9.............. 6.00
Boys* Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, in single-breasted sacque style, best 
linings and finish, sizes 27 to 34......... ............................. ..............6.50

m
no

h
............3.60

uits» in navy blue or black.
.....................6.00

The Australian 
gates and the Impérial Government, as re
presented by law officers of the Crown, ere. 
after prolonged discussions, deadlocked 
over this clause of the Australian constitu
tion:

“No appeal shall be permitted in any 
matter Involving the Interpretation of 
this constitution, or of tne constitu
tion of a state, unless the public inter
ests of some part of Her Majesty Si do
minions other than the Commonwealth 
or a state are involved.”
The Government holds that the Clause 

brings in a wholly new element Into im
perial affairs, and that the vital pivot of 
u posslbls future federation would csn8C 
to exist with respect to Australia. The 
mission of the delegates is to get tho con
stitution accepted ns it stands, as viiiy- 
thfng changing it would be voted upon by 
the Australian people. The diFcupsions 
came to n point where no further protjrc*8 
could he made. This was on Thursday. The 
delegates are now cabling to their Govern
ments for Instructions. Proposition» for 
getting over the difficulty are under con
sideration. One Is a supplementary ar
rangement, provided the British Ministry, 
after further reflection, should decline to 
accept the clause.
No Use for Word “Colonists” Now.

Mr. Arnold White, the author, in this 
week s Academy, ask» the assistance of 
“Poets, men of Imagination and masters of 
language.” in devising a term to replace 
“Colonists” as a description of Canadians, 
Australians and South Africans, 
points out that “Colonists” is not 5,ood 
enough, and is resented. “Britisher,” Mr. 
White thinks, might do.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King St. East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

One Hundred Houses Gone.
It Is estimated that more than 100 houses 

have been destroyed, nnd the loss to pro-:<x>: ;;—ooooocoooooo
| HAMILTON NEWS 1

OOOOOO
Queen
"Here la «omethi 
own hands, and 
till you get home."

Lady Roberta found that the parcel con
tained the Victoria Cross won by her dead 
son by his gallantry at Colenso.
Military Profession for Poor Men.

Mr. George Wyndham. Parliamentary 
Secretary of State for War, appeared In 
the House of Common» this week with the 
back numbers of eevcral magazines, con
taining articles about West Point, and with

1
OOOOOO

Mr.White

:

Hon. Thomas Bain Will Be Opposed 
at the Next Election by E. 0, 

SÀith of Winona.

Suspicion of Foul Play in the Case 
of Charles Donaldson, Who Died 

at St. Catharines.
QUEEN’S VISIT TO IRELAND

STIRS UP THE IRISH NOBILITY
Medical Health Officer Sheard Gives 

Some Hints to the Newly 
Formed Association.

HE IS A VERY STRONG CANDIDATE. FOUND UNCONSCIOUS IN A PITCH
SANITORIUM IS WHAT IS WANTED. They Have AH Flocked to Their Homes in the Green Isle— 

There Is a Whirl of Activity In 
Ireland During Lent.

It Was First Thought * Wabash 
Train Struck HI)

Meeting of Conservatives Also on 
Evening: — Police 

and General News.
■Two Tramps 

Have Been Arregted. •> ■
Saturday

The Association Should Raise $50,- 
000 and Ask Another $50,000 

From the City.
London Apsll 7.—From a city of nervous tlons, the editors and public speakers take 

foreboding», political excitement and almost g'dro a moderate «eft.wjrt»
stagnant business Dublin has been trims- historical perspective. The depressing in
formed Into a capital as gay and as busy os cldents of the week have caused Kngllsn- 
any European centre. The comtng ot the
QLvecn tho to a Catholic country In the mid-, War Office for not having anticipated the 
die of Lent has started a whin of festivities ' necessity for the enormous number of 

. . , ! horses seems unjustified, for It is learned
such as there has not been in Ireland since thot before the dash on Kimberley and tne 
the good old days of which Lever wrote. The destruction of horseflesh caused by tne sur- 
lrlsh nobUlty have flocked aero., the chan- * „«*St s^RmVFhe wSrid^pari
net from their English homes In unprecc- „cularly North and South America, giv- 
dented number», and from the North of Ing them unconditional power to buy hor- 
iroand Itself old country famttte, have ïîd*
poured intp Dublin. transporting

There is a suffirent number of families ever, that ni 
of the Ministry on the banka of the Liffey hardly reach 
to bold a Cabinet Council, and there are 
enough lovely women * nightly dining In 
gorgeous dresses and shining with Jewelry, 
which has not been worn tor many a dpll 
day, to make an Irish levee of jvhlch any 
country might be Jealous.

Hamilton, April. 8.—(Special)-Robert J. 
Donaldson, 280 North Emerald-street, left

Hamilton, April 8.—(Special.)—When the 
next Dominion election comes round there
will be an exceedingly lively tussle In I for St. Catharines this cvènlbg to get the The second regular moctlug ot the Pro- 
South Wentworth. The present repreienta- j body of bis son, Charles Donaldson, who visional Committee ot Organization tor the 
tive is the Hon. Thomas Balp, Speaker of died there morning, from Injuries re- ; Toronto Association tor the Prevention and 
the House of Commons, who defeated Sdn- eelved at Welland Junction on Friday night. Treatment of Consumption and others forms 
ford Evans at the last contest. For some The young man was found unconscious in of Tuberculosis, met In the City Hall at 

Liberals have been throwing out a ditch beside the Wabash Railway early ' 4 p.m, Friday. " i
hints that It would lie poor taste on the yesterday morning. The Information re- j Dr. Bryce of the Provincial Health De
part of the Conservatives of Wentworth 11 eelved here is that it was at first thought partaient and Dr. aboard, the Medical 
to oppose Speaker Bain's nomination at the ' Donaldson was strpek/by a train, hot foul Health Officer of the city, had been ask-
next election. These hints, however, were , play wue later suspected, and two tramps «1 by the committee at the previous ses-
tneffectoal, for yesterday afternoon, at an j have been arrested by the police at Wei- „ion tb be present and state their views of 
unusually enthusiastic gathering of dele- j ^ns'1oJC'of<1th“ lpng*greTn the *lms ”nrt pla/B 01 ttl<! a,“ocUI*OIr-
gates in the Conservative Club rooms, E. D. : <*, him. He was a young man wttu sport- j Dr. Bryce sent word tnat oinclat business 
Smith ot Winona, was unanimously chosen |‘^g procUvRi^,He was. aboot-S4 years of prevented hi» being present, but that 
to oppose Mr. Bain. nr-- ” Mlssler witnesses Not F«—.1 waatn #i*rty accord wlttr the objects

Carr of Stoiyty Cgeeh was In the The «Mec»h», Ititie not'bbeu ^hhTroihid °‘ »£ B8fwlatlon 80 “r “ ey
vhakv and tbost of the leaders ot the rern- piny of the litltfH^g^jtuewsea who are want- b*i^^1>een developed. ^ ^
«.rvattrea In the county and the city were £?,*• *>v» evidence at the offlelahwonlry i Dr.. Ward «ta Side tort»e’V«fseut and 
r/tb ;LuoZ The, Ine-uded Hcn. Dr. ^ %» »***““ atat^ "l
Monugue. Henry Car,italien, M.L.A.,*M^r lag by Judge fenSSor. 10 B°"°* mor'‘ & to the kind of work wn.cn ne
farnenter T A. WardelL M.L.A., Samuel Drinks on Sunday Morning,
Barker and M. A. Pettit. A. W. Wright, ^“an^

Conservative organizer, wu«* also present. Motor Hotel and went 1 oxide. 1*h{*y re- 
K. D. Smith of Winona, Major Carpenter ralra^onro WJ8 r"
of Winona and T. A. Warden. M.L.A.. and proprietor, will be summoned!
Mr Grafton of Dundas were nominated,but all withdrew in favor of Mr. Smith. Minor Matters. with not less than 12 acres ot laud aajom-
who was made the unanimous choice of the tc“de,r* hnve been received for the h'g, and preferably with 50.
convention amidst loud cheering. The Cou- £“^,'î,ase, of the unused properties of, the up to date In Its construction, and accès- ;
tovvitlv,. candidate Is one of the biggest I , nnof Education. They will be opened slide to stream or lake. "Then, ' said nc, The situation In the city Is most serious.
/™i, tat»™ and nursery men In the Dom- .-v tiu‘ Finance Committee to-morrow af "ask lor $30,000 from tue city, and a stint- The wreckage of the plant means I hat It
i.dcn-k hichlv respected and is undoubt- Wrnoon. lar ampi.pt irbm tne pnuautnropie public, will take several weeks to secure even a
■aiV ’the Sirourest uinn that could be put J- G- 8i>ain of Port Dover offers his col- "«d you Will get it. He m»o indicated temperai.v water anil light ujsiem. If |t
mh.th. mrrv Ho i Thomas Bain will <','rkn ,n curios to the city, providing he smite Hues on which the assmTStiou should can lx- made possible even then. lu .the
Wo no I.lmde In nttembtlng to beat him. ls curator of the Dundurn Castle work for preventive measures. The only meantime the city will be In a bad «uni-

At resterdnv's meeting Hob Dr. Mon- dlfferenee between Ur. »hear.l ami the a*- tary condition. All the hotels, private
1 «eue Car fallen made stirring Tim entertainment. Ye Pioneers of a Hun- ««billon *» that Be strikes even Mghe:- .cridetyes, stores and the like are wl'hvut
*gri^ura*htop?™Md1remng ^e?he Lib- Monday^m tbrnArmomle^’^mde""^^.^!»- tbp? W» Inspiration^ they "hi'reheï'were'‘uuaWe 'to hold scmlee^t^ Lackeys Are Superb.

^ ,be,r ,0rmeC hmm- meeting^ttvrp1 ’abandoned* #”d *" W N" could anythin, be more superb than
fiiefotls, Hie fartuers. The ioe lb the bav is beginning to break tec on membership, it «as resolved us 101- * the hdg-calved, bepowdered lackeys that tiltAnother Conservative Rally. upA and it will pïobîbly Kpp^r tfito **"*■ Newspapers Tied Up. in gold and red thru the corridors. Outside

Last evening the 1 onservative cmi) neia week. “Th.nt the ITovlslonnl Committee pre- The daily newspapers are handicapped in the Castle, the fchelbournc Hotel has been
au open meeting lu it* naunaome qaarte™ The tinsmiths employed by Burrow. Ste- sent the matter to the various, minister- their publications, being deprived of their tüp ventre of gaiety. There, almost every 
aud then- was a larae attendance, jil. waft & Milne went out on strike yesterday ini associations aud Other bodies repre- electric power. The river is falling to- I visitor has a title, tho many of the most
Wittuu occupied the chair nna niTnnim vn because the firm did not grant the iHcre.is'c senting churches and other organisa- night. Reports from the neighboring cotin- distinguished found, with chagrin, that
the platform wete: Hon. Dr. "J®"1?»®'*;- “* of wages given by all the other shops in tlons of the city, laying the whole mat- trv are .to the effect that everythin? Is they could not get rooms nnd nad to be
Carscallen, M.L.A., E. D. T“e the city. ter before them, seeking to enlist their under water. In Wllllnmxon County, north satisfied with humble lodgings and dinners,
sepratlve nominee for^ south wcntworxn. The Boston Ladles' Symphony Orchestra sympathy nnd co-opcration, so that, it of here, railroad bridges nnd trackage have On the Lookout for Thieves. 
Samuel Barker and A\a. Hooso -, will give one of the most artistic entertain- possible, each congregation and orgnni- been laid waste, and nil trains have stop- Owing to the presence of thieves in the
the evening the prizes for the winners ments of the season in Association Had zation shall become actively engaged in ped running. . town 'and the large amount ot jewelry
the whist t<mraameut that had taken place next Tuesday evening. recruiting the membership and other- Many Cattle Perished. carelessly displayed,no one who is not stay-
durlng the winter were presented. --------------------------------- wise furthering the purposes ot the as- • Ir.g at the 8nelbourne Is allowed to enter

J. H. Coon won the first price, a pair or **•«*.«»*» scoatlon. Hundreds of head* of cattle have been the miter doors of tho hotel without sneci-
cuff links, and it waie by Ifa can get relief Sy the use of Hirst^ Æin The proposed constitution was then con- browned and mile* of fencing tom down tying whom they want to see, and are often
Carscallen, who made a *®®**®J Exterminator. It Is the best all-round sldered seriatim and passed on to tne gen- Rnr(1 wa*hed away. kept In the cold for further inspecilon. A
John Hall and A. Darby tied tor hccouq }^njjD'en^ma(je or sold In the world. It eral meeting. It was decided to call n gen- la Bastrop County, and In the south 'rn weil-knowh, but badly-dressed, peer, who
place. Aid. Hobson presented the piizes, a 0Ured thousands and will surely oval meeting ot all the members on Monday bcrtlon of this county, similar conditions seldom visits Ireland, underwent this or-
plfie* to Mr. Hall aud a walking cane to cure you If you try it. j evening, (he 23rd met., at a place to be , prevail, everything being under water, end deal the other day, and almost exploded
Mr, Darby. _ . _ ; selected by the provisional officers, in the lr,nch Joss of property Is reported. The with wrath when a gold-laced porter banvd

The principal address wax delivered ny meantime the present members and nil 1 '"Wintry tributary to the Colorado River, bis way and made him show his card be-
Hoa. Dr. Montague, who spoke of the two- Death* Yesterday. friends of the cause are urged to make a all the way down Its course, is being :fore allowing him to enter. The most pop
faced attitude of the Liberal leaders on the ^^t€r au mue88 0f over two weeks’ dura- ! special effort to secure a large number of I inundated, and which It Is believed the jular form or evening amusement hn8 been
question of Imperial Federation Mr vvi- tk)Ilf Mrs jes8le E f widow of the late now members, “l.et us have one thousand ! worst is over, the loss, ns estimated to- the chartering of trolley cars by large par-
frld Laurier ten years ago wanted to se- w q Molllngton passed away yesterday before the annual meeting,'' was the en- ; night, will exceed some three million dol- ties and taking rides thru the crowded and
parafe from England. Mr. Fielding nine morQ. flt her |^te refii(tenCp gy ^t Pat- tliusinstlc feeling with the meeting lors, counting Austin ns the largest loser. Illuminated .streets. With the Influx of
year* ago advocated tho disruption of the ri(?k 8treet Slle WU8 44 years’ of age* De- clo8e<L The List of Drowned. money and social gaiety, political conslder-
Gonfederatlon, aud 8ir Richard Lar 8 ceased leaves two sons, William j. and " The list of drowned, according to reports atlons ar^ tenVl?ruiWyw ln abeyanc'e*
« few* years a^o »Id he dldn t care a ng Alfred c Molllngton. and five daughters. PRIVATF WAI I APF HAS FFVFP up to to-night, Is limited to those reported Hep Work Increases.
for fhe Motherland, Canada must get c The funeral to-morrow at 8 p.m. will take * nlvnlL VVnLLnLL rmo r L.V Lni Jn the Associated Preps despatches last The more advanced the Queen becomes
to the l nlted Mate», inc l. , place to Mount Pleasant cemctefy. „__ , _ a_ . night, nil of whom lost their lives here 1 in years the more he#r work increases. Sl.e
the speaker, could not be trusted by tne The death occurred yesterday morning Hon* c,arke s Son Report- when the dam broke. has to work harder than at any previous por-
people of Canada. Dr. Mpntagiie spoae on of IIaQnah Fragcr< widow of the late Tho*. ed Seriously Ill in Hospital A mass meeting of citizens has béen call- lod of her reign. It Is estimated that sne has
other questions, including x ne in lirais B Fraser, at the age of >70 years. De- at Bloemfontein. eil for to-morrow in order that some steps to sign fifty thousand documents yearly, an
l>ogus alien laDor mw, wr. wowuiw" ceased was the mother of Dr J-i It Fraser mav l>e taken to relieve the situation. average of xme hundred aud thirty-sevenwa^c prorosklon. amt Imperial prrterence. of 63- Knst Q„een streft_ fr0„\ wllose r,,„ WooUhrlUge, Ont.. April 8,-T.io fullrwlng ' No Train» Running. “ d=l'- Including Sundays. Massas of state

hrioflv ôn some of the aiiea- 8,d<'nt'<‘ the funeral will take place this despatch was received on Saturday, aud There were no trains operated on the E!!P''TS 60 to ,1he1 now whlle la Ireland.SS tPh°ekdayrlefl> °“ "t 7 o'rioek to the Union Depot. wfls forwllrd(Hl t0 Mr Wall„ee Ottawa. InlSti"aLafld° «reit’NoTheTa?“nnch «». two days' holiday to-

Grorge^AUan S’Thomaf M^^'roetPUreon Flying Schedule. He Immediately left for his home at Wood- £re wmrted a'w.?y‘during”1'las"nfah’^The
tlons bv David Mixrre and Stanley McMlch- The following race schedule for olrl and bridge. Missouri. Kannis nnd Texas Railway Is .

piano solo» by T. J. Balne, who young bird» during tho pigeon-flying sea- Cape Town, April t. also a heavy sufferer from a like cause. ing rooms Is a long oval table. At this the
led the vocalists. son of this year lias been adopted by the j The Ooveraor-Gcnenil. Ottawa: Regret to Report» from several sections of Central , members of the Cab.net dine every eveningFrom Lnole Sam. meml^rs of the Domlnln Messenger Pigeon I .T .Tl 'L!,,,,rLL and Southern Texas are to the efTe-t that when the House Is n session No private

We have iu»t nut through the customs a Association: report the following telegrara.recehed from „ larJ0 aereige Is under water, and much ■ member would think of taking a seat at
shl^meM of fan?v tidm direct from one Old Blrds-Novtee Race. Colonel Ityerson, Bloemfontein: damage has been suffered in property and tMa table. The Ministers there discuss the
S'^latïosî'mL^ôn IT other™ sb"6 May 12-Berlln to Toronto, 62 miles .Wallace, son of Hon. Clarke Wallare, Uve s.ock.______________________! the"'‘ÆmÜ'Æ W d'e?

^d^ïnd’wdl^rereil^thlTarest^atroros May 10-St. Mary's to Toronto. OS miles. «!™ lllnos^ co£erk' has evrry at' An Emblem of Authority. ! »v-red. Owing to the absentees to Ireland
as 7he,rromeeo«,C Mostly every- May 26-Forest_to Toronto. 143 miles. teution. (Signed. Milner." The K|njrs ot AHbMtl. the days of their i îîJ'L-i,

body buys their bats from us. 10. D. June ^—Imlay City to Toronto, 206 ro es.---------------------------------power, were the most absolute monarch, tn ra^id’om wa? tTlk took titace 8 h
Ross, two stores, cor. James and Rebecca- June O-Charlntte to Toronto. 306 mil-». Metropolitan Anniversary. the world. Living in the heart of the Afrl- wio ran...
streets, 36 King-street west. June 16-South Bend to Toronto. 40U v can forest, over three million subjects, they Denltn* With Great Fighters.

Police Points. miles. The congregation of the Metropolitan practis(,(1 ceremonies of appalling barbarity - Mrf Chamberlain is then reported to have
last evening Detective Coulter and F. C. June 23-Da ttvllle to Toronto, 514 miles. Methodist Church celebrated the -8th an- !n olTeriug human sacrifices on every nation- said seriously: "I think we arc dealingCampaign rreorered a lmrae and rig*stolen July T-Decatnr to Toronto. 600 miles. nlveusary of the Inception • f thelr f-uarej , f(.sttTal. Traces of large quantities of with better fighters, as Individuals, than

from BaslVs Church, BrantfoFd, last . , „ Young Birds. yesterday. Both services were largely at- eftl(1 hnTl> „wll f0„Pd ln Ashanti, and the 'any regular soldiers of the contintent. The
Rnnd»TU Aug. 4—Berlin to Toronto. tended and many were turned av.uv, till treasure house was full of curious Boers seem to me to have both caution and

James Barclay, a south aide tough, was 11~Mary’s to Toronto. able to gain admittance. The pulpit. was ornaments fashioned from the precious : dash."
«tames earmo,, » u u si.» Aug. 18—Forest to Toronto. occupied lu the morning by Rev. Morgtu mPtn, i

Aug, 25—Imlay City to Toronto. Wood and Rev. C. O. Johnston waa the King Prcmpeh, who was deported to the I Superlatives have been almost eliminated
speaker at the- evening service, liev. Mr. co1#;t nfter the last campaign, and is kept a frem the war comments, and, with .the dls-

Scotlnnd 4, England 1. Johnston delivered his sermon irom | prisoner at Sierra Lee*ner, had no throne, but appearance of possible foreign compllca-
«Glnsenw Anril 7-Thn rwentv ninth In- texis' "lf -vc love Me k,0€p ^7 LXmiU7ai;ri on great occasions of stale «at on n iflolidte?nntlo’’l football match S.-^nsVl 1'j1™'8" christ'^it™" him'6 ^ anathema po"Vrw,r Th,s roat was regarded with 

ntlrm ruins rnsultnd to dix* in n vintm-v for Je8US Chr.‘.8t *ct „ niV u , swat reverenen, very much ns the stoneSeotiand The 'score waa- Scotland 4 maranatha." The Sunday School excr- wllleb Is beneath the chair of state in West- 
Fee le ml 1 Ah,mtel.,hiv thmL.ml ner cl8(‘s "ere conducted by Mr. A IV. Car- minster Abbey, on which the ceremony of 
rona1 were1;,rerent ' I^rd'Ros'e’berv wa«Pan rk'k. superintendent Copies of a state- coronation takes place. When Sir Francis
Interested inertitnr ' “ K'5 nient prepared by Mr. J. M lrcble, trea- Scott entered Ooomastsle. this, with otner
mterestca spectator. surer, were distributed at both services, treasures of the King was found to hnve.__. r~„ „r , The 20th century thanksgiving fund for been carried off nnd concealed.

„ _ i-reston » t.oir rinh. the payment of the mortgage debt on the In the previous campaign, that of 1873-74,
Preston, April ».—Last night the Mineral ; clivreh sniour.ts to about S-üiS.OOO, being when Ooomnsxie was curried by assault 

Springs Golf Club reorganized and elected contributed by 31)2 aubacrlberi. The sum after a five ,lavs' fight the other great o(ti
the following staff of officers: President, of 52.000 is still required to liquidate the clnl emblem of the authority of the Kings 
Geo. Pattinson; cap.run A. D. Pringle1. : entire debt. of Ashanti fell Into the hands of Sir Garnet
secretory-treasurer. Prank Moss: managing---------------------------------Wotseley and was sent to Queen Victoria
cemmittee. t. e above officers and Mayor Dailey's Pure Fruit Extracts are high- to be added to her curions collection of 

*’ q,„i i ' ei i.' Hanning and i— recommended for their full, rich and such prizes. This was King Coffee’s great
i 'Î1- "tohlsohmldt Golf promises to delicious flavor They are put up ln two umbrella, with ribs of embossed gold. At 
look" f,n, JVeîü',,Ini,' -e,nüÎ' slzes' 10c and 26c bottles. the end of each rib was a human skull, and,
loA for the sport Is exceedingly bright. --------------------------------- „„ lt bad descended to the King from a

long line of ancestry, peculiar significance 
was attached to it, just ns the golden stool 
is regarded as a soit of fetich.r 

There are 11 
Coomassle, nnd
er, have been incorporated under one ruler, 
making the* Ashanti Empire. They now 
enjoy a seml-lndepeudenee under tb^ British 
protectorate. When the expedition was nn- 
ddrtftken by Sir Francis Scott against King 
Pfempeh. nmeh help was received from the 
King of Bekwai. a province lying betweon 
Goomassle nnd the Praia, whl 
frontier of the British colony.

The march from f’apc Coast Castle to 
Coomassle is . about 140 mile*, and should 
be performed in three weeks

were

LOOKING AT THE
time the

Thirty Thousand People View the 
Wreckage—Situation of the 

Inhabitants fierions.

t

Austin, Texas, April 8.—Fully 80,000 
persons gathered to-day at the dam and 
power honae, stationed north of this city, 
to witness the ruins of the plow which 

nc cost-this city $1,750,000 a few years a*o. 
The waters of the ColSkdo River were s'i l 
plunging and foaming around the Wreck, 
eating away the big pile of granite which 
once formed the dnm, as tho lt was no
thing more than .chalk rock. So flenee wus 
the carrent, that great bowlders were car- 

i rled half a mile from the dam, bring rolled 
wished the association to undertake 50 that [ over and over bv the tnrbule-nt tide, 
he could give It hts hearty support, wnat 1 Power House n Mess of Wreckage 
he wanted was a sanatorium on a wen- j The nowcr 1)0llse whlrh mocBmtal ,0 
digested plan, on such a scale as would o® the terrific wash of the wate^^To^clock 
in™erapreparedrro ettarae ot'thê ">ls morning, { Iss of wr^ka^ on 

Incurable and the poor In every stage ot the i luînervrlthe^hàvln» been'rorrwvn“info rif 
disease. it must be favorably located, jj'^o/badtv d-.ma^d by the fJill^Mm':

bers. Tb? wreck of the plant Is complete. 
Situation Most Serious.

the animals were such, how- 
orses bought a month ago can 

Lord Koberts bélore June.

NEWS FROM SOUTH AFRICA 
NOTAT ALL REASSURING

and
Dr.

^sritlnucd from Page 1.

any trace of the ill-fated British column, 
captured by the Reddersburg commando.

It Is Impossible to estimate the British 
losses^ but as the men fought stubbornly 
It Is probable, that these were large,

Steyn’e Brother Captured.
Bloemfontein, Saturday, April 7.—Another 

of Mr. Steyn’s brothers was raptured near 
Kareo Siding yesterday, and arrived here 
to-day.

Castle Is the Centre.
The castle where 

holds sway is naturally the centre of at
traction; but the ancient building can hold 
only n few. There the Duke of Devonshire, 
the Duke of Abercorn, the Marquis of 
Lunsdowne, Home Secretary Ridley and a 
number of peers and peeresses have been 
dining In state every night this week. The 
brilliant uniforms of officers *>f the Life 
Guards from London, of the Duke of 
Connaught's 
uniforms of Ireland’s dignitaries are night
ly blended with the black attire of cele
brated civilians.

the Lord-Lieutenant

the

it must be

aud the courtstaff

BRITISH LOST ELEVEN GUNS.
Announcement From Pretoria of the 

Boer Ambuscade at the Bloem
fontein Waterworks.

Pretoria, Wednesday, April 4.—lt is offi
cially announced here that at the Bloem
fontein waterworks the Republican forces 
captured eleven officers and 362 men, with 
eleven guns, two ammunition wagons; other 
wagons and mules.I

BOERS CLAIM A VICTORY.'
Dewet Reports That He Attacked 
) and Defeated a Large Force 

of British Cavalry.
Pretoria, Friday, April 6.—it is reported 

that Gen. Dewet attacked and defeated a 
large force of British cavalry *at Dewet s 
Dorp, southeast of Bloemfontein, capturlhg 
450 prisoners.and a large quantity of am
munition arid! camp stores, and mulcting 
heavy loss.

The federal loss, lt is stated, was two 
killed and four wounded. Ali is quiet with 
the other commandos.

■

MANY FRENCHMEN THERE.
Methuen*» Captured Prisoner» Tak

en to Boshof on Friday— 
Officers Buried.

Boshof, Orange Free State, Friday, April 
0.-—The prisoners captured by the, British 
yesterday and brought in to-day Include 
many Frenchmen. They present a wet and 
bedraggled appearance.

Lord Methuen has complimented 
on their behavior.

Captains Boyle and William* of the Yeo
manry and General dè Vlllehois Mareull 
were burled to-day wtlth military honors.

Where the Cabinet Dined.
In one of the three Parliament House din-

fuel, and
BCf-ompan

his men1

Gntacre Had a Fight.
Bloemfontein, April 4.—(Wednesday after

noon.)—General Gatacre hgd an engagement 
with the enemy at Reddersburg to-day. De
tails of the affair have Hot yet been re
ceived here.

It Will Be a Long Struggle.arrested for committing an 
eault on James Mulholland.

Dan Parrott went before Judge Snider 
yesterday and pleaded guilty to the charge 
of assaulting Constable Knox. He was re
manded until Tuesday for sentence.

James Cull appeared before Magistrate 
Jelfs at the Police Court yesterday and was 
charged with having unlawfully obtained 
from John F. Wood. $375, by falsely re
presenting that Mrs. Emily Garland desired 
to borrow that amount from him on the 
security of goods valued at $600 and said 
to be stored ln Cull’s auction rooms. Mrs. 
Garland swore she gave Cull no such au
thority. Owing -to the lLinos* of Mr. Wood 
the case was enlarged for a week^bail 
being fixed at $1000.

Henry Gagen was found 
Ing several articles from 
James-strcet north, and was remanded till 
to-morrow for sentence.

OLD SWAZI CHIEF KILLED
Swaziland is Now Bordering; on a 

State of Terror—Bands Are 
Marauding.

Lorenzo Marquez, Friday, April 6.—A run
ner who has just arrived here from Sobobo's 
kraal, Swaziland, says Sobobo has been 
killed and his women have been tied tip 
with ropes. Unrest Is increasing ln the 
country, which is in a most unsettled state, 
bordering on a reign of terror, in the ab
sence of “white man’s law.** Many na
tives have been threatened, and in one dis
trict they have been completely killed off. 
A messenger from Brom 
says the Boers are making presents to the 
Qneen and are seeking permission to pass 
thru Swaziland armed.

M’Quezle, the famous old Swazi chief, and 
two women of his household, with their 
infants, have all been assegnled at M’Que- 
zle's kraal. The kraal was sacked aud 
burned and the chiefs son captured.

Numerous bands are marching about—na
tives and Swazis—and marauding Jn every 
direction.

This qorrespondent found M’Quèzie's son

Thatgm
? Whoop!

Have you had it in your 
house? It’s cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop! Don’t 
upset the stomach more by 
giving nauseous medicine. 

Just let the child breath-in the 
delightful vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. 
It goes right to the spot that’s dis
eased. Relief is immediate, and in 
a very few days the cure is complete. 
You can’t say the same of any other 

For asthma, catarrh, 
and colds it’s equally good.

Vapo-Cresolcn
The Vaporizer and Lamp. wbi< 
time, and a hot tie of Vapo-Cresolene com 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 25 cts. and 50 cts. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ test!- 
montais free upon request. Va ro-C resole he Co., 
69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

guilty of stenl- 
John Morris,

Two matches Id the National amateur
tourtAeyula championship competition were
ftaeqoet nnd Tennis’ clnb ^Saturday! 
Lnwrence M. Stockton ot Boston ana 
Kustace H. Mills ot Tnexedo clnb were 
toe victors their opponents being ». «. 
Campbell of New York and Joseph crane 
lr., of Boston, respectively.

Mr. Steve George, late or the 
tros. Com 
t ork. to 
ifr. George 
he Athonaeum 

1 round the flub 
t was with 
vu* hoard

eradorp, Swaziland,
At St. Michael*».

services in. 8t. Michael’s Hos
pital yesterday morning, before mass was 
celebrated, Uev. Dr. Tracey performed the 
ceremony of blessing the palms. The 
palms, which were distributed to all those 
present, were kindly donated by Mr. Win. 
Walsh of the Dominion Express Co.

A game of basket ball will he played at 
the Central X.M.C.A. Thursday mgnt. be
tween pi eked teams from the West End 
and Central Associations. A good go ne 

y be expected, ns both teams have boon 
'«'rising hurd.

1 At the
native States surrounding 

these.at one time or anoth-

treatment.Mri.hu 
tor New11'any, leaves to-day 

take a „more lucrative . position. 
Is one of the oldest- mem hers ©i 

bowling team, ana m known 
>od fellow, and

J-JENRY A. T-AYLOR,
DRAPER.
euou“ °r'hn mosl fashion» 

THE R08S1X BLOCK.

An Hotel Chômer.
E. C. Burton, Into of the Bascotn House, 

I xbridge, has purchased the Bennett 
Hot se. Rowmanviiie. The hotel ts hntng 
thoroughly refitted and renovated through- 

. Simple rooms are large, and stables 
second to none.

e is sold by druggists everywhere 
ntd LarapLwhich should last a life- 

lene complete. $1 50;
. and 30 cts.

as n Jolly g<
much regret that tils departure 
of last night. Steve will he 

leatly missed by the bowling - team.

forms theble
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